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WARM FORMING:
A MATTER OF CONTROL
WARM FORMING EXOTIC MATERIALS-FROM TITANIUM
TO MAGNESIUM-MAY OPEN UP NEW MARKETS FOR
STAMPERS ACROSS THE COUNTRY.
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By Pili/ Walters

Years ago, a steering wheel represented a scamped component. Today, like many other automotive parts, they're made
of a magnesium die-cast.
"l think they could be made from a stamping again-if
we can form the magnesium," says Denny Boerger, product
manager for AJDA-America in Dayton, Ohio.
But forming such sensitive material isn't easy. Magnesium,
titanium and high-strength aluminum have excellent
strength-to-weight ratios, yet lack formability. But new
research findings could change that. A collaboration ben•veen
The Ohio State University's Engineering Research Center for
Net Shape Manufacturing and AIDA-America has produced
Figure 1-Schematic of AIDA's ServoPro, which can
a successful drawing process on titanium. At the press manucontrol the speed of the ram stroke on a press.
facturer's North American headquarters, the research team
performed trials and successfully attained a diameter-tocombination of heating, controlling the slide motion with the
height ratio of 1:2.1. That's a big stretch, so to speak, for such
servo press and lubrication."
brittle material. The secret is heat. Researchers heated press
With these factors working together, the process has drawn
tooling to between 100
and 110 C, a temperature that, when transferred to the titanium
being drawn, doubled
its formability.
Called warm
form ing, the process
takes full advantage of
what the metal-forming
world didn't have
only five years ago:
servo-controlled press
ram control. Several
presses on the market,
including AIDA's
ServoPro introduced in
2003, replace flywheels
with an integrated
servo motor that gives
users control of the
stroke, including dwell
times (Figure 1).
"You wou ldn't be
Figure 2- A graphical representation of the warm forming process on a servo-controlled
able to do this on a
press. The horizontal portion early in the stroke represents press dwel l time. (T.D.C, Top Dead
conventional press,"
Center; B.D.C., Bottom Dead Center)
says Boerger. "It's a
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magnesium casings for h igh-end computers, magnesiu m
ho usings for cell phones, a long wi th several 01her products
made hy early adopters o f techno logy. And much of the
process' success can be a1tributecl co precise contro l of heat
a nd the slide mo tion o f the press.
TWEAKING THE PROCESS
Exact die temperature is de1ermined by various material properties a nd, for titanium, LO avoid discoloration. For
magnesium, 1he team heated dies to
about 300 C.
At that temperature, though, high1r mperature lubrication isn't all it's
cracked up to be. ' The heat caused all
the lubricants co be very ineffective,"
Boerger expla ins. "One actually turned
into a 1vhite powder that became very
abrasive." So the team turned Lo a
film that could withsta nd the high1empera1ure process. A hard insulation
material was also used 10 pro1en press
compo ncn1s fro m heat and 10 faci litate
efficient heat Lra nsfr-r.

The e nd resu lt? A successfu l draw with fl height-Lo-diameter
ratio of2.9: I-on a 1m1gnesium pan.
The material fl ow an<l, spccif'ically, i1s thickness
throughout the o peration is closely monitored . Through
computer simulations, it was de1ermined that controlled
ve locity. among several other facto rs, is key to preveming
material frac1ure.
"If you form 100 fast, with blank-holder pressure, fo r
instance, you would tend to get extreme thinning j ust beyond

Figure 3-Servo motors used to
control the press ram stroke.
To begin 1he cycle, the slide closes
down on the materia l very quickly,
1hen s1ops for a predetermined dwell
lime, a nywhere from about o ne to five
seconds, depending o n 1he a mount
of heat transferred . At this po int,
slide motio n programming comes
into play. The machine is to ld what
exact d rawing or forming velocity is
required. One material might require
50 mm per second, ano ther 60 mm
per second (Figure 2).
"The speed is cons1ant through the
forming portio n of the stro ke," Boerger
says. "By controlling the velocity, we
can control the thinning and thickening of the material du ring different
r ort ions o f t he form. And by h eating
and controll ing the velocity together,
we naturally eliminate the material's
tendency to crack."
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the radius," Boerger e xplains. "All chat m ate rial

Ipressed atthe cup's bou o m] has to go so mewhe re,

MUCH OF THE SUCCESS BEHIND WARM FORMING

so na tura lly it becomes ve ry thick at th e top of the

CAN BE ATTRIBUTED TO PRECISE CONTROL OF HEAT
AND THE SLIDE MOTION OF THE PRESS.

d rawn pa rt."

Cons ider a drawn cup. During the ope ratio n,
the bottom remains a constant thic kness, but
as soon as t he punch comes a round the radius
a nd travels up the sidewall, thi nning a ro u nd the
radius occurs. "By controlling the slide velocity, we are a ble

to control the level of thinning in the ma te rial," he adds. "It's
not 100 pe rcent, but it's certainly a n improvement."
Contact velocity is carefully
controlled, gentle when the press
begins to form, as if the tooling is
ha ndling the ma te rial with kid gloves,
being sure not to exceed the metal's
te nsile st re ngth and cause failure.
Whe n a bout 10 LO 15 mm o f t he
mag nesium part is fo rmed (the exact
distance depends o n t he material),
the n the forming velocity inc reases as
the process stabi lizes.
Some fa ctors in this process a re n't
as c ritical, like blank-ho lde r pressure,
which can va ry by as much as 10 to
15 percent without much change LO
t he e nd resu lt. But a me re tweak in
forming velocity ca n cause failure. Says
Boerger: "A va ria tio n in 5 pe rcent in
velocity wo u ld conside ra bly cha nge
t he t hinning- a nd some tim es the
success in o ur a bility to ma ke the pa rt
without destroy ing it."

OPENING NEW MARKETS
Comparing the output of a diecasting system and a forming line, the
forming li ne's cycle times wo uld be
th ree to five times faster, Boerger says.
lf warm forming can meet de ma nds of
the auto indust ry's push towa rd lighte r
a nd stro nge r ma te rial-including, of
course, alumi num- the process could
open up new ma rkets for s ta mpers
worldwide.
'Within five yea rs, I chink t he re
will be warm fo rming in more exotic
mate rials in a number of indus tries,"
Boerger says. During pas t years,
researchers have modeled the process,
and those models have now been
confirmed using a n act ual press and
die. "What was modeled a nd tho ught
to be t he case is, today, really the case.
We can now ta lk a bo ut the process
with confide nce."
f.M

For more infornwlio11 011 warm
for111i11g, visit www.nidt1-america.com
and http://ns111.e11g.0Jzio-state.edtt.
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